
Co-Sponsor the Counseling for Career Choice Act 
(S. 282, H.R. 2317)

Systematic and comprehensive counseling programs are an integral part of the overall education 
system and can greatly impact students’ college and career readiness. The Counseling for Career 
Choice Act will allow professional school counselors to better prepare students for making 
educated decisions about their postsecondary options. It will increase career planning resources 
and services for our students through partnerships with state industries and businesses. 

This grant program will allow State Education Agencies to establish and implement a statewide 
counseling framework that provides information on: career awareness, skills assessment, skills 
training, student interest surveys, postsecondary education entrance requirements, secondary 
school graduation requirements, high school equivalency, adult education programs and services, 
financial aid, institutions of higher education, community colleges, programs leading to industry-
recognized credentials, career and technical education programs, internships, dual enrollment 
programs, apprenticeships, and professional development opportunities for school counselors.

States will be able to:
n Develop and implement comprehensive school counseling programs that align with a statewide  

counseling framework

n Hire additional school counselors

n Identify regional workforce trends and expand postsecondary opportunities to include career  
planning, personalized learning plans, registered apprenticeships, internships, dual enrollment  
programs, and programs leading to industry-recognized credentials

n Implement professional development for counselors including in current and relevant workforce  
information, financial aid assistance, person counseling, and academic advising

n Collect and disseminate professional counseling development opportunities in the state to school counselors

n Establish partnerships with American Job Centers (http://jobcenter.usa.gov)

Requested Funding:
The House bill proposes $40,000,000 for Fiscal Year 2014 and $40,000,000 for each of the four succeeding fiscal years. The 
Senate bill proposes it is appropriated with “such sums as necessary” for FY14 and the following four years.  

Current Sponsors: 
Sen. Mark Begich (D-AK) introduced S. 282 on Feb. 12, 2013. There are no co-sponsors.

Rep. Jim Langevin (D-2nd RI) introduced H.R. 2317 in the House on June 11, 2013. The following Congress members have 
co-sponsored it so far: Suzanne Bonamici (D-1st OR), Corrine Brown (5th-FL), David Cichilline (D-1st RI), Charles Rangel 
(D-13th NY), Mark Takano (D-41st CA), Albio Sires (D-8th NJ)
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